FILING AN EVICTION LAWSUIT
JURISDICfiONz
An edction case is a lawsuit to recover possession ofreal pmpcrty under Chapter 24 of the Texas
Property Code, ofren by a laudlord against a tenant' A olaim for rent may be joined withan eviotion case ifthe
amoumof renf du" and unpaid is not-more than $ I 0,000, cxcluding statutory interest and corrrt costs but
inoluding attomey fees, if any. Evietion cases are govemed by Rules 500-507 and 510 Pafi V ofthe Rules of
Civil Procedure.

YEI\IIE:

Suit for possession of Fopefiy, precinct in which all or part ofthe property is located. Suit for rent
uihich all or part of the property is locatetl.

in

NOTICE;
If the occupant is a tenant under a .t ritten lease or oral rental agreement" the landlord must give a tenant
who defaults or hold over beyond the end ofthe rental term or renewal period at least a THREE DAY
WRITTEN NOTICE TO VACATE before filurg the Evictron Lawsuit: tINLEss TI{E PARTIES HAVE
AGREEMENI. 24.005a ProPertv Code
FILING STITT:
The responsibility for filliag out your petition and civil case information shect restr with you.
ot other
Please state the tenant'S fulI address including the apartnent number. List any knotvn work address
address where the tenmt may be looated for service. The filing fee is $41 '00 and $85 '00 per resident to be
served in Hill County. When fiIiog the landiord should bring the following:
l.Copy of the lease (if you have one; 2. Copy of the Written Notice to Vacate; and one payment for $126.00
made payable to the 'Hill County'. PIus an additional $E5.00 for any other partiss you want served'
CTTATION:
provide to the
The Coostable/Sheriff will serve each tenant with a citatron, based on the infonnation 1ou
Court. The citation will inform the Defendaat of the tlate and time of the hearing and that a Default Judgment
may be reudered if he./she does not appear at the appointed time.

REPRESENTATION:
In eviotion suits, either of the parties may represent themselves or be represemted by their authorized
agents injustice court or be represented by an attomey.
TIEARING:
of
Always amive at lsast 10 minutes pdor to hial and check in with the clerk. Be sure to have a conv
your lease. the notice to vacate and Davment lecolds or anv records Dertar ng tO the CaSe.
Ifthe defendant does not rppear at the Hearing:
A. The plaintiff with present their case to the Judge;
B. Ifthe Judge rules in the Plaintiffs favor, a default vrrll be granted'
If the defendant does apperrr at the Heanng:
A. The Judge will hear both sides;
B. The Judge will render a judgrnent;
If the defendant does not vacate the proPerty or appeal the case within 5 days after the judgment; the plaintiff
may request a Writ of Possession. The oost of the Writ of Possession is $175'00'

form is
Eviction Lawsrrits may be dismissed only in open court or by written request. A Motion to Dismiss
included in this packet.

LEGALQUEsTIoNsWILLNoTBEANSWEREDBYTHISoFFICE

